
DEDICATION 

JUDGE C. R. MAGNEY STATE PARK 

at the Park Site 

Bois Brule River 

Cook County, Minnesota 

Sept. 27, 1964 

---------------------------, 

"Our State Parks Are Every Man's Country 
Estate" -C. R. Magney 

JUDGE C. R. MAGNEY STATE PARK 

So named in honor of Clarence R. Mngney 
(J8R3-1H62), Lnwyer, Mayor of Duluth, Dis
trict .Judge, .Ju~tice of.Minnesota's Supreme 
Court, Student of :"Iinnesota History, De
fender of its wilderness oreas, Champion of 
their preservation. 

A s a you ng man he walked the w ilderne 9 s 
trails of the North Shore and came to know 
its trout streams, picturesque waterfalls, rock
bound shores and rich historic trflditions. 

Judge tllagney gecured large park preserves 
in Duluth, ndvocHted a Fort Snelling State 
Park, performed an indispf'nsuble rolf' in es
tablishing Grand Portage Nationnl Monument, 
Hnr! df'clicnted half H century to adding u dozen 
State Parks of natural scenic beauty nlong 
his beloved North Shore. 

Thf' LPf~iglature in grnteful recognition chose 
this - one of his favorites - to he named as 
a pcrp"tunl memorial to .Judge C. R. Magney. 

Dedicated 1964 by the Minnesota Council of 
State Parks, the Minnesota Historical Society 
and the Division of State Parks, State of 
Minnesota. 

------------------------------------' 
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PROGRAM 

Presiding ...... Albert M. Marshall, Chainnan, Min-
rtesota Council of SUite Parks. 

Introduction of 
Special Guests .. Hon. Edwin P. Chapman, rl'lunicipal 

Judge, Minneapol is 

Invocation ..... Rev. Joel Anderson, Pastor Grand 
Marais Lutheran Church 

Address ....... Hon. Oscar R. Knutson, Chief Jus-
tice, Minnesota Supreme Court 

Unveiling of 
Plaque ....... Misses Barbara and Denise Magney 

Acceptance of 

and Masters Mark ffild Philip Mag
ney, grandchildren of Judge Magney 

Plaque ....... Hon. Wayne H. Olson, State Com-
missioner of Conservation. 

NOTE: We are grateful to the Cook County Board of 
Commissioners for the part they played in pre
paring the site for this plaque. 
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ADDRESS by Hon. Oscar R. Knutson 

We meet today to der\icote this beAutiful pork in honor of 
a grent man. It has been so ordained by our legislature in 
the 1963 session.I Chosen one of the hundred great men of 
l\linnesota in 1947, Judge l\lagney could easily have been so 
designated for a number of reasons, but so fur as this oc
cHsion ill concerned his greatness in the field of conserva
tion is what brings us here today. In that field he might well 
have been designat.ed the father of our public parks in this 
stut(,. 

No one is more deserving of the honor we today best.ow 
posthumollsly on him than Judge Magney. It is not for us at 
thiA time to extol his virtues as a lawyer or a judge of t.he 
trial court or a justice Had commissioner of the supreme court 
over a period of more than forty years. That remains to be 
done at. another appropriate time and place. 

Born as he was the son of humble parents, Judge Magney 
early leamen that nll people are not endowed with the same 
shme of the nation'A wealth and that those who lack t.he 
means of providing for themselves what they desire must 
often look to the public to provide it for them. He grew up 
in a religious atmoAphere. HiR father, the first student at 
GUHtavus Adolphus College, then just having its beginn ing, 
served pastoratE's in n number of communities in and near t.he 
St. Croix Vnlley. Judge l\lagney loved nothing better than to 
take a Sunday drive over the area where he grew up and 
wlwre his father f'ervE'(1 as pastor; the beaut.iful St. Croix 
Valley, where he was born; Amery, Wisconsin, where he lived 
part of his youth; Bayport Hnd Center City, where the family 
was at times; anr! during those trips he would talk about his 
early life and his aspirations to do something for those who 
were less fortunate than others. Having finished Gustavus 
Ad'Jlphus College in 1903, he entered Harvard Law School, 
from which he received his law degree in 1908. He then 
sdtled in Duluth to practice law. Probably providentially, 
his firRt lawsuit - a forest fire case - took him to Grand 
Marais, then accessible mainly by boat. He fell in love wit.h 
the grandeur of the North Shore scenery, a love that grew 
with the years and n ever left him. Elected mayor of Duluth 
in 1917, he set about establishing one of the fine park sys
tems of the state - acting as his own park commissioner. 
He was instmmE'ntal in doubling the size of Jay Cooke Park, 
which he felt waR one of the fine parks of the stute, but his 
main E'fforts finally came to rest on his beloved North Shore, 
where he early recogn ized that if the pUbl ic was to be able 
to enjoy any of the beautiful sights nature had made avail
able to all it was essential that the public acquire some of 
the Sf! sights while they were yet available. And so it was 
that through his efforts, aided by many others who felt as he 
did, the public today enjoys Gooseberry St.ate Park; the 
beautieR of Kodonce; Split Rock; Baptism River; Bois Brule; 
Berglund; Devil's· Track, and mnny others. He did not con
fine his efforts, however, to his North Shore. He helped es
tnblish the Minnesota Council of St.ate Parks, of which he 
was president from its incept.ion in 1954 until his death.. I 
think the statement of principles of that council which he 
helped draft st.ates better than anything I can say his phi
losophy about parks owned hy the state. Part of it rearls: 

"It is the belipf of t.ho Council that the state 
park system is important in more than one re
spect. In the first place, 01lr state parks are 
everyman's country estate, giving him the privi
lege of enjoying nature such as only those of 
considerable means might afford. The man of 
means provitlc~ his own country estate, but the 

1L . JD63, chap. 265 
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average mnn is so situat.ed financially as to be 
unable to do so. In dealing with the desirability 
ami worth of our state parks to t.he average in
di"idual resident of this 1'tate t.his is II very irn
pnrUlI1t considpration. Our people long to get out 
into I.he open nnd til" vnlue" to healt.h lind mind 
from till' out-of-{]oors and contacts with nature 
are [:rp(lt. 

"In the "peond place, wel1 managed and prop
erly developed stat.e p[lrk and recreational meas 
me elf II great economic value to the state. The 
tourist inrillstry is our fourth largest. Nnture hns 
provided it with everything needful. Denutiful 
"trenrn;;, Likes amI forest. Any encouragement to 
the tourist indust.ry must neeessurily rpsu!t in 
economic gain to t.he strlte. It is un indu.gtry with 
vost !xltent.iolities. One factor t.hat. Cfll1 con
tributp 11 great deal to further this industry is well 
rrn'nagpd <tnd properly developed st.nte parks and 
resreational areas. We know of no investment 
the st.at" cem make that. wi II bring larger returns 
than such a one." 

In nddition t.o helping establish many of the rf'crE'ational 
areas ;dong the North Shore which the public now pnjoys, 
.Judge ~!agney was inten~sted in many other projects. The 
establishment of thE' Fort Snelling I'urk was long hi" dream, 
nnd thpre \YE're many others. 

,Judge \!agney was a dE'eply rE'ligiolls man - not in !l 

fnnaticDI way that demnnds others accE'pt his way of life, but 
in n to\E'r:mt, more prnctical wny in which hE' lived his re
ligion - no srnnll pnrt of which, I am sure, was his 10ve of 
the outdoors. In walking the wilderness trails, which hE' 
loved to (10 - in seeking pre~ervation of some of the natural 
bf,auty th'l' was rnpidly being destroyed so that others to 
{'Otnf' could pnj"y it. as he had, he was in a W[iy doing mis
sion'\f\' '.';')rk for his God. The trpes and flowers -- the lakes 
and t!;e strE'ams - and the fi~h and animal inhabitants of 
them ._- these, too, he saw as the handiwork of God. I am 
sure that while tramping the woods he loved so much he found 
time for mflC'ction which was, to him, a sort of communion 
with his Crl'at.or nnci which ultimately led to his greatness 
os a judge Hnd as n. mnn. 

Ill' was a powerful man, physically and mentally. For 
tlt"st' of us who had the good fortune to know him ns fl fish
ing nnd hunting companion, it is clear that. no more pleasant 
cc'mpaninn c(>uld anywhere be found, but those who tried t.o 
folll'w him along the Devil's Tmck or some other st.ream 
soon leamed that it. would t.ax the energy of a man twenty 
Yf'aT,; younger to keep up wit.h him. I df)n't think Judge 
~1"1:nE'Y ('\'('r !1l1t1t.f'f1 in the tnle sense of the word; at least., 
he nl'\'pr ~h(lt anything. Dut WP- did on n few occasion" toke 
him with us on bunting tripf'. lie had af' much enjoyment 
just lx>ing al'mg with us as the rest of us had in trying to 
shoot sonw game. On one occasion we took him with us 
ph('a~ant hunting near PipeAtone. We placed him at the end 
of a cfmlfipld an,\ t.old him nil hE' had to do was t.o stand 
tl",rc a;ld wa it as wp drove through the cornfield and wh('n 
Wl~ r(':.l(·ht·d the end lwar him t.llf' chances were that some 
birds would fly up, and it was his duty to shoot them. He 
took up hi,.; stl1url and we ours •. As we approached the end, 
numprous birds fluw up and over him but never a shot. When 
w,~ reachpd his eml we snill: ",Judge, how corne you don't 
shnot:" Th ... judge Inughpc! with that contagioll'> laugh of 
his ,md replier!: "I was nfrnid if I shot T might hit. ~ome of 
you ratlwr than t.lw birds, but, anywny, thoRe birds are just 
too l,rptty to ,;hoot. ... 

As a fishE'rrnan h,~ was without H peN, He knpw the lakes 
and strf:'lm" in the border {,Otlll!rv n~ no one ('lsE' knew t.hem. 
11<.> '.';ould go to any It~ngth to reach a beaver darn nr H good 
trout stream, il[H\ a good day's catch was reward enough for 
,IllY h"dshi p. At the s'Im" tim", he would not. take more 
lh"rl IIf' ('ould UO'1e. To ta\(l' gnme or fi~h nnd dl'stroy it if 
Iw kuJ !to U"" for it. wns t.o him n wrong and sinful. To leave 
SO"", fr>r (,thE'r~ ",os his W:1\' of lif(~, and through it all he of-
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ten expressed t.he thought t.hat those, young und old a like, 
who have never enjoyed the outdoors have missed a large 
purt of the joy of living. His efforts to prnserve for those 
who have learned to enjoy nature the opport.unity to indulge 
in that enjoyment are, I believe, among the greatest. contri
butjolls Iw made t.o our society nnt! to post.erity. Truly it can 
be said that he was a friend of man. He lived to enjoy life, 
but. he also lived to make the enjoyment of many of the 
beHutiful t.hings of life nVHilable for others. lie was tolerant 
of the views of others, but once he had made up his mind 
thnt something ought to be done he adhered to the accomplish
ment of what he had in mind with a determination that many 
of you nre familiar with, and he was not easy t.o dissuade 
from the path which he thought people ought. t.o follow. In it. 
all, he accomplished much, Hnd among the most important of 
these accomplishments was t.he herit.age he has left. to ull of 
us in the est.nbl ishment und improvement of state parks. It 
is in this spirit. I am sure that we dedicate this park to his 
memory today. 

Thus, while we jus tly do honor to a mun who has con
tributed so much, should we not pause for a few moments to 
reflect on the val ue of his cont.ribut.ions and what we who re
main should do about it. The great value of our vacation 
land, properly established and managerl as n tourist attrac
tion, cannot be underestimated. People Corne here from ull 
parts of our nation nnrl, for that matter, from all parts of the 
world, to share with us the heauties wit.h which nature has so 
richly endowed us. They leave much wealth and help to sus
tain many who are engaged in various ent.erprises to care 
for t.hem. It is in fact one of our largest businesses. It will 
continue only so long as we !lre wise enough to protect that 
which nat.ure has given us. 

But aside from t.he economic value of our forests and 
lakes and stream;;, there is, I think, an even great.er value 
to OUf own people in providing healthful, wholesome rE'cre!l
tion and facilities that. can only result in a stronger, healthier, 

"and happier eit.izE'nry. Mechanization and uut"omation have 
macle possible more leisure time for large segments of our 
populat.ion, and more and more of our people, young and old 
alike, seek nature's therapy to be found in a vacation of a 
week or two or sometime s a month at a lake or nlong the 
North Shore drive or el sewhere. To most of these it wi II 
always be as Mngney said it was: "Our state pnrks are ev
eryone's count.ry cst.at.e." It. is the only count.ry estate that 
most of them wi II ever know. To our yout.h, who are so often 
maligned these days, to learn to know and love nature is 
surely one of the cures of so-cnlled delinquency. I have yet 
to know a boy, or girl for that matt.er, who loves to camp and 
hunt and fish nnd who is givE'n the opport.unity t.o do so who 
is much of a social problem. To all who enjoy tht> outdoors 
and cnn find the opportunity for fulfillment of t.hat desire by 
even a short vacation, th'Jre is no better cure for the tensions 
that build tiP from our modem day pace of living. It is in 
he Iping V; provide parks fmrl facilities where these wholesome 
activities can fiad fulfillment that we can follow in the foot
st.eps of ,Judge I\]agney and get. the greatest value out of his 
cont.ribut.ions. Let us not dest.roy t.hat which nat.ure has given 
us but let us, inst.ead, be wise enough to preserve what we 
Clln for those who are to follow us. 

I think Judge Magney's philosophy of living is so well 
stated in the poem by Sam Walter Foss that I am going to 
conclude by rearling it to you. I am sure you are all familiar 
with it: 

"Let me live in my house by the side of the road, 
Where the race of men go by; 

They arc good, they are bad; t.hey are wenk, they 
are strong, 

Wise, foolish, - so am I; 
Then why should I sit in the scorner's seat, 

Or hurl the cynic's bun? 
Let nl(' live in my house by the side of t.he rond. 

And he a frienrl to rnan." 

Would Ihnt. we could all live by this same philosophy. 
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ACCEPTANCE '~:m\J PLAQUE 

by ~ ~~i 
'Ho'n~ W~yt.eii; OIion 

We meet here today, in a spot that is typical of the 
country that Judge tllngney loved, to dedicate to his 
memory the more than 1500 acres that comprise this 
Rtnte park. 

Public sen.-ant, nttorney, Judge of the District 
Cc)urt and the ~linnesota Supreme Court, and one of 
\linuesntn's greatest conservationists, ,Judge 1'.lagney's 
contributions to '\linneRota will always be with us. Per
haps hi9 mo~t rewarding achievp'menls were t.hose that 
were visible t.o everyone who drove from Dulut.h to the 
park today, the same journey thnt Judge Mngney took as 
a young Inwyer in the fir"t decade of this century; the 
journey that SIIW til(' beginnings of n nevpr-ending dedi
cutinn tn the preservat.ion of the magnificent Nort.h 
Shore. 

Virtually every state park on t.he Shore could, ns 
we1l as thi" one, he named "~Iagney State Park". His 
\'ision p~rceiv(,d t.he need - and his ingenuit.y brought 
t.he parks into existence. 

My personal cont.acts with .Judge Magney were 
limiterl -- but mE'fnorable for me. AR an attorney for the 
ConsE'rvation Department, I/worked with him on gifts of 
land which the .Judge had [lcquired for state parks. 
Earlier, as an attorney for the Highway Department, I. 
participatE',1 in meet.ings involving replacement of un
sightly billboards from the highway. The results of his 
efforts on this problem are alRo visible as you drive 
the :--lorth Shore t.oday. Always, a quality of the man 
\\'as apparent - a gent.\e persistfmce -- and when nec
essary, not so gentle - that never relaxed until the 
go'1l ..... '1 S nccol11plished. 

As chairman of the Minnesot.a Council of State Parks, 
working with \Ir. Helin and t.he Conservation Depart
HI<'nt, thE' ,Jungf'.''' influence in the growt.h of st.ate parks 
WclS felt .stntp'.vicie. 

We in the Conservat.ion Depmtment. are pleased t.hat 
th" recent improvempnts at ~Iagney State Park are mak
ing the mcn available for the greater use thnt Judge 
Mngney plllntlE'd for it. 

And we arE' proud to he so closely associated wit.h 
thE' IPemory of .Jurlge i'>!ngllPY, who WllR so well de
f.;(' rib"rl by one of our outs tand ing, journal is ts, George 
P('t.er""n, who wrot.e, "Truly n 'Giant. of t.he North' WHS 

C.R. \!agnpy, Minnesota's No.1 conservutionisl". 


